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two schools of .thought has been going
Oil inside and Outside the lrovernnienr

DAFFODILS
These pretty messengers of

spring are always dainty for aft

BURIAL GROUNDS
OF CREEKS PASSING

for years, and it is natnrnllv- - n source
of disappointment to the allopath to have

Homeopath put in charge of anv re
livilization Is Crowding Out Historicorganization which affects them socially.

On top of this is the usual difficulty thaternoon or evening wear, for a vase;
is encountered in handling anv ques

Allopaths Fear Him In Keorganiation
of Puhlic Health ScrUre Considera-
ble Political Manouvering Necessary
to (Jet Military Appoinlment.

I5y DAVID lYWKKXCE.
(Special Despatch to The Reformer.)

Copyright l!i.M.
WASHINGTON, March 12. Presi-

dent Harding has encountered a phase
of official life, that is perhaps little un-

derstood by the outside world but which
involves personal embarrassments and
murmur of criticism that make the
problems of a chief executive worrisome
from the start.

First and foremost is the peculiar sit-

uation .surrounding the npjKiintment of
Dr. V. K. Sawyer, as brigadier general
in the army in order that lie might
serve as White House physician. Ev-

erybody in Washington has come to
know in recent years how necessary it
is that there be a physician at the White
House, not merely to care for the pres-
ident in the event of illness but to see
to it that the chief executive apiwrtions
his time between work and play so he
will imt suffer a physical breakdown.

When President Harding was faced
with the question he wanted, of course,
to retain the services of his family physi-
cian. Dr. Sawyer of Marion, but there
was no way of attaching a private in-
dividual to the White House staff. Ad-

miral tJrayson was already in the I'nited
States navy and it was a simple matter
to have him detailed as a naval aide to
President Wilson. The controversy
nver Dr. Grayson, however, had nothing
tn do with his selection as White House
physician, but Republican senators said
it was wrong to give him the promotion
to the rank f admiral. Since that time,
however, there lias been a change of
feeling and the same Republican sen-
ators voted to a man to confirm the
nomination of Dr. Sawyer to be brig-
adier general even though the latter had
previously nit been nil o!!iecr in the
army at all. The Democratic senators,
i f course, feeling that the Grayson nre- -

tions of health supervision bv the irov- -
Spot Where Famous Chiefs Are

Inferred.
OKMULGKE. Okla., March 12. En

trimmed, and a few short months ago would
have been good value at $5.98 to $7.50.

38.50-$10.5- 0 Crepe de Chine Night Robes,
Special S5.9S

New March Columbia Records

Now On Sale

ernment, namely the attitude of the
Christian Science Itolicvers who insist

crouching civilization is crowding out thethat the government ought to keep hands
off the health question and that no med old t reek tmrial grounds in the northeast

on one's desk or table, or as pot
plants. You may have them
either way, also your choice of

other flowering bulbs. Call or

'phone. We can please you with
these charming flowers of early
spring.

part or t lie city a spot that containsical obligarchy should reign in

Brigadier General Sawyer will have
his hands full with these problems all

the remains of many of the famous old
chiefs that roamed the prairies of the
Indian territory before civilization lent
its advances to the trades that an; now
pushing it intoi the background.

The humdrum of pneumatic riveting
machines and the roar of speeding trains
is breaking the sacred silence that at-
tends the buiiaj place of these ancient
chiefs and tribesmen of a once powerful

because it was deemed necessary to
make some further justification for his
appointment to the army than the sim-
ple announcement that the president
wanted a family physician on duty at
the White House. Some day congress
will provide for the place bv statute nation. isnaoows nt tanks and towersand then the chances that neither itoliti-ca- l

party would object to such a pro play over the tumbled and broken stones
that were once . monuments to theposal for the health of the president is

not a private Imt a public matter, and
1the demands of his job are such that

no money compensate for the energy
lost or the vitality that is exhausted bv
the perplexities of the presidential of
fice.

LONGE INDICTED

achievements of noted Creek leaders.
Th" cemetery, now located near the

oil refineries of Okmulcee, in years gohe
by was the national burial grounds of
the Creek tribe. In those uas the cem-
etery was watched over and cared for as
are the larger burial plots of the coun-
try today. But now. the burial ground
is becoming obliterated: the tombstones
and mat kings are broken and scattered.

Scores of the graves are unmarked,
and many of them have been lost in the
shuffle of time. The old wooden cover-
ings aie decayed and fallen, the larger
stojio l)xes. which in some cases were
ic-c- d as ca-kct- being the only tablets
of their kind to withstand the waste of
years.

Little or no attempt is being made to

FOR MURDERV- - yrm i ,v,1",,t wa : j.isliiied could offer no objt'C- -

bc:;.'ath it is the fad that the presi- - Will Be Tried for Killing Owen Hayest tue I ii it I Slates must resort
e round-abou- t pr.icc.--s of appoint-ma- n

cither to high rank in the
or navy to get the services of the

of Fair Haven I'xpected it Will
Begin in April.

RUTLAND. March 12. The grand

Milk Market In Better Condition.

MONTPELIER, March 12. New
dairy factories are reported in the Ver-

mont creamery news letter for .March
just issued. It says in part:

'"The farmers of the Northfield district
have completed and are now occupying
their new creamery building. The fac-

tory is located along the railroad with a
side track and is well equipped with the
latest modern machinery including me-
chanical refrigeration. The farmers can
well be proud of their new plant, and
the rapid progress they are making in
the creamery business in that vicinity.

"The farmers in the Brattleboro sec-
tion expect to occupy their new factory
on or about April 1. This is another
we'd arranged modern plant through
which the dairy products can be
handled in the most elficient and most
sanitary manner.

"The farmers of the Bellows Falls sec-
tion are at present considering the or-
ganization of a creamery in
that vicinity. A thorough survey is now
being made by a committee which was
appointed at the preliminary meeting.

"The United States bureau of markets
in their Market News service dated Feb.
lt show that, during January the butter
and cheese factories in Vermont shipped
to the Boston market i2S.CI pounds of
butter and 120.!)i2 iouinls of cheese.
'The amounts of the Vermont .shipments
of butter were exceeded only by Illinois,
and Wisconsin was the only state which
shipped more cheese than Vermont into
the Boston market during that period.

"The bureau of crop estimates in a re-jn- rt

dated Feb. 2! show the total stocks
of maple sugar and syrup in the produc-
ing it gi on February l.", lOUl. and
a comparison of the stocks on hand last
year. T he rejiort states:

"These reports indicate that about
.Us;.;M pounds of maple sugar and
000 gallons of syrup were held by pro-
ducers and local dealers in the produc-
ing regions on Feb. .", l'.S'Jl, as com-

pared with 12.1MMI jiounds of sugar and
t''.7M gallons of syrup on the lame date
together, allowing eigSt pounds of sugar
for one gallon of syrup, there were on
hand ihis year I Feb. lol l.i07.400
pounds, compared with !ll!?.."iOO pounds
las j car. This year's stocks are large
compared with the holding of one year
r.go, the increase being !.' per cent ; but
compared with the production of P)20
the stocks on Feb. l.". P.21, were com-

paratively small. It is not customary
to carry over large stocks of maple sugar
or syrup from one year to another.

'"Whrie iiii.ny. correspondents ( reported
i i s, 4;j oh band, there were others

who rep-rtc- much larger amounts on
hand than usual, some lwing held by
producers and some ly the maple-pro-duct- s

companies who buy dirett from the
producer.

"The saiae roort shows that Vermont
in P.2i produced :.'. CM KM! pounds of
sugar and IKHI.OOO gallons of syrup. This
production as greater than any of the
other states reported. The total pro-
duction for the l.' states was 7,."V-N-.i 10
K!ims of sugar and JUJO."i.."."i gallons

of srup.
Relative to the dairy products mar-

kets, the letter says :

"With the present lower prices for
milk and with the increase in consump-
tion the markets for whole milk are in a
better condition than they have been for
some time pat. 1ho cotidensaries in
many parts of the country are nitrati-
ng again, and the present firm condi-
tion of the butter and cheese markets
is helping to readjust the market condi-
tions on milk.

"The butter markets are in a firm con-
dition. Both fresh and held butter are
moving into trade channels at lirm and
high price;. The out of storage move-
ment is large ami ther ift a strong de-

mand at the present, time on the New
York market for salt and unsalted but-
ter in 20- - and tubs.

"Cheese has resisted the recent pi ice
declines to a greater degree than the
other dairy products. There i a de-

mand for high quality whole milk
cheese. The wholesale price for fresh
make cheese is 2oc to 2te per pound.
Cheese shipped to New York should not
be colored too highly as that market
demands a colorless cheese or a straw-cdore- d

cheese. The cheese should be
shipped one in a box.

"There is a limited demand for fresh
hoop cheese at $o per can. There is no
demand for storage Pot or Bakers'
cheese. Cold storage reports show that
there is L.Tlfl.OOO pounds of this cheese
in storage more than at this time last
year."

ysiiiati he desires. Jfr Harding is
inrv. winch has tjeen in secret session at
the county court house since Wednesday
afternoon under the direction of Attorney- -

not unmindful of the fact, too, that
there are lots of army officers who
s'-- ! vi d overseas feeling pretty blue now-

adays ,"t-;ui- they have just been eom- -11 1lfeS General Prank C. Archibald of Montpelier
and State's Attorney Charles K. Novak of

peiletl to take this citv. reported yesterdayt!:e stars of the brigadier
from their iinrfKenerai's rank morning.Sherman

had Iwcn

seasenaoie spraying
Now Is the Time to Prepare for

SPRAYING FOR SCALE

We Have a Large Stock of

Dry Lime Sulphur
Scalecide

, , ..

We can furnish at short notice

Liquid Lime Sulphur
ALSO :

Dry Arsenate of Lead

Pyrox
Come in and let us quote prices.

After informing Superior Judge
It! Moulton that one true f.Hllintput mi the ia of lower rank.

iov ei-- e wavvi?, 1 1 ; s If-x- Mff ill m found, it was discharged.
Karlv vesterdav afternoon it was found

Mr. Harding to get Dr.
White house staff except

i military or naval aide?
ly lies in the failure of

Saivyer on th
to mak" him
The fault

that the true bill reported was an in
dictment of Peter Longe of Fair Haven

preserve the burying ground. A fence
was once erected around the plot, but
today it has fallen like dozens of the
monumi nts, and horses and cows graze
over and around the graves.

On some of the stones ilw names t-- i

the dead are clearly marked while from
others weather and time has practically
erased the names once crudely out there-
in, t bl top of the hand-wroug- stone
b.es which still are intact j.re curiously
carved design of flowers and animals.
The trees in the burial park are upturn-
ing many of the- markers.

Old tribesmen look upon the passing
of the Creek burial ground as keeping
apace with I he slowly dwindling Creek
nation the two fading out together as
the most historical landmarks of an an- -

ient and powerful race.

for the murder of Owen Hayes of Castle-ton- .

The indictment had been filed with
County Clerk Harmon and a copy was
sent vesterday to Middlebury, whereHopkins The Florist ongo is confined in the Addison county
jail for safe keeping.

lien the Ionge case will be com
menced has not Iieen dennitely settleii.
The general impression is that it will lie
aliont the lirst week in April.

William 11. Preston of Fair Haven has
POTASH OR POTATOES.LEGAL NOTICE.

been assigned as counsel for Long;e. He
would make irn statement yesterday rela-
tive to the nature of his client's defense. Agricultural college Says SO Pounds to

ORDER OF PUBLICATION. Attorney-Genera- l Archibald will assist

congress to provide tin- - White Ilou-- e

with an appropriation for a physician
to take care r.oi only of the president
but his household. The importance to
the country of the life of its p. resident
is ret ionized in the appropriation made
for secret service guards. The govern-
ment, moreover, provides m uiev for serv-
ants, but there is m attache more im-

portant than the man who sees to it
that the president is kept in good health.

I'nquestionably there lias lwen a good
ih'al of sensitiveness at the 'White House
about appointing Dr. Sawyer to be a
brigadier general. It was not exactly
known whether the senate would con-
firm, whether there might not be a con-

troversy similar to the Giayson episode.
Then it was that somebody suggested
the idea of broadening the activities of
Dr. Sawyer ar.d a statement was issued
that he would take charge of a general
reorganization of welfare bureaus in the
government including the I'nited States
public health service, the children's bu-

reau and kindred organizations but if
the move was calculated to offset the sen-
atorial criticism it was unnecessary. On
the other hand, it did stir up a contro

States Attorney Novak in the prosecu
tion.

PLANKS ON LONG TRIP.
WILLIAM II. MANN

CLIFFORD IT. MANN and
LULU II. --MANN

IN CHANCERY.
WINDHAM COUNTY.

Whereas. William II. Mann, of Brattle- -

Two Start Circuit of Hawaiian Islands, Rdblims & owies, me.l,rH Miles.
HONOLULU. T. II.. Feb. lfi (Corre

spondence of The Associated Press).
Two seaplanes of the United States naval
air service started from tlieir base at

earl Harbor near here yesterday on the
most ambitious flight ever attempted in
the islands. The two planes expect to
make the circuit of all the islands, tak 17versy in an entirely unlooked-fo- r direc

tion. ing in the principal harbors and covering
Dr. Sawyer is a homeopath while the approximately 1,.()0 miles before they

the Acre Is Most Profitable.
STORRS. Conn., March 12. New

England farmers are given the benefit
of years of scientific experimentation at
the Connecticut Agricultural college, in
a bulletin just iued. toiling the pro-
portion of potash found to be profitable
in fertilizer formulas for the growing ii-tatov- s.

It was found that SO pounds of
potash to the acre, when used with va-
rious mixtures and amounts of other
plant food, gave the maximum yield,
and that the use of more than that
amount of potash was unprofitable.

In computing from a money basis, the
average prices of potatoes and fertilizers
for a five-ye- ar period were used, ami it
was found that from an investment of
$2 in potash, a return of ." was ob-

tained; and an investment of $4 in xtt-ns- h

gave an increase of S'.Kt, but fur-
ther increases in ifotash failed to in-

crease returns.
In all experiments with potash, am-

monia and phosphoric acid were
also supplied with considerable liberal-
ity. It was found that 100 iKuinds of
ammonia to the acre was advisable on
land not recently manured, but that this
amount could be reduced on land recent-
ly manured: also that from 100 to-12-

pound of phosphoric acid to the acre
was sufficient. Manuring the previous
year did not seem to reduce the need of
potash.

FARMERS HOLDING WHEAT.

The primary purpose of the flight
majority of physicians in the army and
navy ami public health service Ixdong
to the opposite school of medicine known

ac--

D.cording to Lieutenant Commander R.
Kirkpat'rick, commander of the navalas "allopathy." The clash between these air

allstation at Pearl Harbor, is to obtain
lossible information for war-tim-e usage
of all the harbors of Hawaii. The planes

boro, in the County of Uindham ami
State of Vermont, tiled, in the office of the'
Clerk of the Court of Chancery, his peti- -

lion for foreclosure, on the 4th day of
March. P.21, against Clifford E. Mann
and Lulu Ii. Mann, husband and wife, of
said Pratt leboro. setting forth in sub-

stance that, on the 27th day of March.
PH.".. the said Clifford E. Mann and Lulu
P.. Mann duly executed to said William II.
.Mann a mortgage deed of certain land
situated in the town of Iirattleboro. in
said Wimllmm County, bounded and de-

scribed as follows, viz. :

Beginning on the northerly" side of
Pine street, at a pin marking the S. E.
corner of land herein described, and the
S. W. corner of land owued by Charles Ii.
Davis and wife; thence running north-
erly on land of said Davis 9 rods to a
stake and stones; thence westerly "i rods
K links to land owned by Mrs. Abbie E.
Fuller; thence southerly on land of said
Fuller ! rods links to said Pine
street; thence easterly on said Pine street
4 rods 2 links to the point of beginning;
with buildings there. Being the same
premises conveyed to grantors by deed of
Charles I. Finch and wife.

Conditioned for the payment of the sum
of eleven hundred dollars, on demand,
with interest at rive per cent, which is

will take many photographs from the air
and also will test the ability of the differ

IN MARCH we begin our 1 7 th year
in business. To celebrate the occasion

we will, for the first 1 7 days in March,

mark 17 portable table lamps to sell at
i

17 off t3ie regular prices. 17 lamps;

one, two esnd three lights, all different

designs for lj7 days only at 1 7 discount.

ent islands as repair stations and will
pick tentative sites for landing stations.

No repairs except those absolutely nec-

essary will be made on the trip and. as
Lieutenant Commander Kirpatrick put it,
the flight will demonstrate the ability'of
the flying men to "live on the country."

Two Eagle boats preceded the sea-

planes for use in emergencies.

The Way to
Battery FAVORS EUGENIC MARRIAGES.

AGAINST CLERGY'S EXCLUSION. Prohibit Mar-

aud Imbeciles.
Nebraska Senate Wcuhl
liage of Diseased Peopletervice Stocks in Country Mills and Elevators

March 1 "JO P. C. Iess Than Year Ago.
WASHINGTON.1 March 12. Stocks

of wheat in" 'country 'mills ami elevators
March 1 aggregated XI bushels
as compared with n",!i0,000 a year
ago. a 'reduction of tHPncr cnt, , accord-

ing to department of agriculture esti-
mates. Wheat stocks on farms were
estimated at 2OS,00O,000 as compared

LINCOLN, Neb., March 12 The
state senate favors passage of what is
known as the eugenic marriage bill af'er
making many amendments from its orig-
inal form. As the bill now stands it
prohibits, persons from marrying if they
are afllicled with disease, if they are
imbeciles, feeble-minde- d or afflicted with
hereditary epilepsy. Ten days' notice
of intention to wed is required, "posted
in the county court house.

HORTON D. WALKER

Jwith lt;.".0OO.NH a year ago and the vis 17

British Parson Protests Banning Them
from Parliament.

LONDON, March 12. Rev. Dr.
Gough. prebandry of St. Paul's cathedral,
protested in an address he delivered re-

cently against the exclusion of clergymen
from the British parliament. He pointed
out that to be eligible for parliament they
would lirst have to give up the church.

It was monstrous, said Dr. Gough,
that a country calling itself democratic
should stipulate that a man should give
up his calling if he wanted to serve his
country. It was putting the clergy in
the same category as the only two other
classes barred from parliament criminals
and lunatics he declared.

Dr. Gough intimated that in his opinion
clergymen were quite as well qnalilied to
be legislators as lawyers. The whole
training of the legal mind, he said, was
against the development of. the creative
faculty so necessary in the making of
laws.

ible supply at fMiints of concentration
I oO.tXMI.OOO as compared with oO.OOO.OOO

'a year ago. The total in sight was o20.-- !

000,000 as compared with . o'i.s.OOO.O HI

Buy a WiHard a Willard
Threaded Rubber Battery.That's the first step.

Because the plate3 are in-
sulated not merely separated.No chance of puncturing, car-
bonizing, splitting or warping,and no bills for replacement of
insulation. It outlasts the
plates.

Next keep your battery
charged, and put in water every
two weeks.

Finally drive around twice
a month for a battery test.
You'll know us by the red
Willard Sign.

Ask about the Willard
Threaded Rubber Battery.

Harry D. Wilbur & Co.

47 Elm Street

77:

now due and owing, and has not been paid
according to the effect of the same, and
praying that the equity of redemption of
the" said Clifford E. Mann and Lulu Ii.
Mann, in the premises, may be foreclosed
agreeable to the provisions of law. And
it appearing that the said Clifford E.
Mann is without the State;

It Is Ordered, that the plaintiff notify
the said Clifford E. Mann of the pendency
of said petition, and summon him to ap-
pear before the Court of Chancery, at
Newfane, in said Windham County, on
the 2fth day cf April. F.21, and also
notify the said Clifford E. Mann to cause
his" appearance to be entered with the
Clerk of said Court on or before the ex-

piration of forty-tw- o days from the date
hereof, then and there in said Court to
answer the same, by causing the substance
of said petition and this order to be pub-
lished three weeks successively in The
Iirattleboro Reformer, a newspaper
printed at said Iirattleboro. the last publi-
cation to be at least twenty days pre-
vious to the 20th day of April. 1021.

Dated at Iirattleboro. in said Windham
County, this 4th day of March. 1021.

WILLIAM R. DALEY, ,
Clerk.

JOHN E. GALE,
Solicitor.

JTeacher asked what
"postpone" meant. Vailiie of Money !

and I said,

a year ago.

CLOSE CALL FOR MINISTER.

So Anxious to Preach He Forgot to Call
for Collection.

WASHINGTON, N,. il,, March 12.
The action of an alert deacon in whisper-
ing to Rev. i P- - Hudson, pastor of the
First Baptist, church of this city, that he
had forgotten to call' for the offering is
probably 'the 'only thing that saved the
.,.ii..t;., nt tho Siindav niirht services. .

"
Tryiri tohave f.T

$10,000,000 SAVED IN MONTH.
breaktasfc
without

I .When the usual time arrived for taking

When money is tvorth 7 per cent, it is important to Keep it fully
employed. If yoiir idle money is not earning you 1 per cent inter-

est, it is LAZY 'HONEY! '

Our securities hive served thousands faithfully and profitably the
nast'S." years, wjhout loss to anyone. They Iiave heen and are now
the I5ACKIJOM5 OF MANY INSTITUTIONS AND HOUSE-
HOLDS.
Whether you lui fc $10,000.00 or $10.00 to invest we can still plate
your funds on interest at 1 per cent,' coiniiM-nciu- s same ilay'nloney
is received. Ei-r- investment receives 'careful, painstaking "atten-
tion during its )tire life.
If yon liave idle) funds consult us at once. Our advice costs yon
nothing and may? mean dollars to you. Call or write for details and
literature. -

j

VERMONT LOAN & TRUST CO.
F. D. Putnam, S ales Manager Brattleboro, Yt.

Total of Deposits in Postal Savings Sys-
tem Now $i.?,sro,ot)o.

WASHINGTON, March 12. Despite
business conditions postal savings deiwis-it- s

last nioiiHt amounted to more than
Sl(,(0,0t!0. the iiost ofliee department
announced yesterday. Total deposits in
the system on March 1 were ?lM.:i5p,.New York and Boston post otlices re-

ported gains in deposit of more' than

up the offering, me ueacons promptly se-

cured plates and took, their, fiositions at
the end of the. aisles to await the

''from; tup pulpit, but the min- -
. . n t ' ftct' mf ftiil 111 l in. Toasties''

(SUPERIOR CORN FLAKES)

stend. Rev. , Hudson was ;about to an-- !
bvnin when n iliirnnlli'lllin-- ,

told him the collection had not been taken.;
I "The congregation will please be seated
while we take up. the evening offering."!
Mr. Hudson anuounced,tfnd the collection1

' 'Sophisticated. r

'"What did your little ones say when you

tfoney eek without questioh
f HUNT'S Salva Ml in th

of ITCH, ECZEMA.
RINGWORM, TETTER cr
other itchlnff skin titnetcea.
tiy o ?. cent l Cl our ritk.

was saved.told them there was no Santa i lausr'
yjr !(,; fTOi.ret TQ,10 '4-- -, rgjift.T vmnmtm t, tm .....- - -, ,

TheV 'asked nH'Sf I was just f n.hTi&.mft MrrciUns' " say titer. anrit recall a
out." Boston Transcript.- - A ; .'' '

barallej .case of abl'tJAyjHlednesiRU.YTTLEBORO DRVt


